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RESPONDENTS’ APPENDIX IN SUPPORT OF ANSWERING BRIEF 

CHRONOLOGICAL APPENDIX 

 
Date Document Vol. Pages 

2015-08-10 Motion to Dismiss Complaint filed by 
Margaret Cotter, Ellen Cotter, Douglas 
McEachern, Guy Adams, and Edward 
Kane 

I RA1–RA57 

2015-08-10 Reading International, Inc. (“RDI”)’s 
Motion to Compel Arbitration 

I RA58–RA79 

2015-08-28 Verified Shareholder Derivative Complaint 
filed by T2 Partners Management, LP, et 
al. (“T2 Plaintiffs”) 

I RA80–RA97 

2015-09-01 Transcript of Proceedings re: Hearing on 
RDI’s Motion to Compel Arbitration 

I RA98–RA108 

2015-09-15 Transcript of Proceedings re: Hearing on 
Defendants’ Motion to Dismiss and 
Plaintiff’s Motion for Preliminary 
Injunction 

I RA109–RA127

2015-10-20 RDI Schedule 14A Proxy Statement I RA128–RA175
2016-01-19 Events and Orders of the Court on All 

Pending Motions 
I RA176–RA177

2016-02-12 T2 Plaintiffs’ First Amended Complaint I RA178–RA216
2016-07-13 RDI Form 8-K I RA217–RA234
2016-08-04 Notice of Entry of Order Granting 

Preliminary Approval of Derivative Claim 
Settlement 

I RA235–RA242

2016-08-04 Notice of Pendency and Settlement of 
Action 

I; II RA243–RA257

2016-09-20 Objection of Diamond A Partners, L.P., 
and Diamond A Investors, L.P., to 
Settlement 

II RA258–RA267

2016-09-22 Plaintiff James J. Cotter, Jr.’s Notice of 
Intention to Appear and Statement of 
Objections re Final Approval of Settlement 

II RA268–RA394

2016-09-22 Objections of RDI Shareholder Mark 
Cuban to Settlement 

II RA395–RA411
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Date Document Vol. Pages 
2016-09-23 Defendant William Gould’s Joinder in 

Individual Defendants’ Motion for Partial 
Summary Judgment (No. 3) on Plaintiff’s 
Claims Related to the Purported 
Unsolicited Offer 

II RA412–RA414

2016-10-03 RDI’s Omnibus Reply to Objections to T2 
Settlement Filed by James J. Cotter, Jr., 
Mark Cuban, and Diamond A Partner, L.P. 

II RA415–RA433

2016-10-03 T2 Plaintiffs’ Joinder to RDI’s Omnibus 
Reply to Objections to Settlement 

II RA434–RA444

2016-10-10 Plaintiff James J. Cotter, Jr.’s Motion to 
Vacate and Reset Pending Dates and to 
Reopen Discovery on Shortened Time 
(Fourth Request) 

II RA445–RA465

2016-10-21 Notice of Entry of Order Granting 
Settlement with T2 Plaintiffs and Final 
Judgment with Exhibit 1 Attached 

II RA466–RA484

2017-11-08 Renewed Motion in Limine to Exclude 
Expert Testimony of Myron Steele Based 
on Supplemental Authority 

II; III RA485–RA553
(Under Seal) 

2017-12-12 Statement of Decision in In re: James J. 
Cotter Living Trust, Case No. BP159755 
(Sup. Ct., L.A. Cnty.) 

III RA554–RA571

2018-03-22 Judgment and Order re: Petition for an 
Order Determining Validity of Trust 
Amendment and Forgiveness of Loan Filed 
February 5, 2015 in In re: James J. Cotter 
Living Trust, Case No. BP159755 (Sup. 
Ct., L.A. Cnty.) 

III RA572–RA574

2018-06-01 Ellen Cotter, Margaret Cotter, and Guy 
Adams’ Motion for Summary Judgment 

III RA575–RA679
(Under Seal) 

2018-06-19 Remaining Director Defendants’ Motion 
for an Evidentiary Hearing 

III, 
IV 

RA680–RA928
(Under Seal) 

2018-11-13 RDI Form 8-K IV RA929–RA932
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RESPONDENTS’ APPENDIX IN SUPPORT OF ANSWERING BRIEF 

ALPHABETICAL APPENDIX 

 
Date Document Vol. Pages 

2016-09-23 Defendant William Gould’s Joinder in 
Individual Defendants’ Motion for Partial 
Summary Judgment (No. 3) on Plaintiff’s 
Claims Related to the Purported 
Unsolicited Offer 

II RA412–RA414

2018-06-01 Ellen Cotter, Margaret Cotter, and Guy 
Adams’ Motion for Summary Judgment 

III RA575–RA679
(Under Seal) 

2016-01-19 Events and Orders of the Court on All 
Pending Motions 

I RA176–RA177

2018-03-22 Judgment and Order re: Petition for an 
Order Determining Validity of Trust 
Amendment and Forgiveness of Loan Filed 
February 5, 2015 in In re: James J. Cotter 
Living Trust, Case No. BP159755 (Sup. 
Ct., L.A. Cnty.) 

III RA572–RA574

2015-08-10 Motion to Dismiss Complaint filed by 
Margaret Cotter, Ellen Cotter, Douglas 
McEachern, Guy Adams, and Edward 
Kane 

I RA1–RA57 

2016-08-04 Notice of Entry of Order Granting 
Preliminary Approval of Derivative Claim 
Settlement 

I RA235–RA242

2016-10-21 Notice of Entry of Order Granting 
Settlement with T2 Plaintiffs and Final 
Judgment with Exhibit 1 Attached 

II RA466–RA484

2016-08-04 Notice of Pendency and Settlement of 
Action 

I; II RA243–RA257

2016-09-20 Objection of Diamond A Partners, L.P., 
and Diamond A Investors, L.P., to 
Settlement 

II RA258–RA267

2016-09-22 Objections of Reading International, Inc. 
(“RDI”), Shareholder Mark Cuban to 
Settlement 

II RA395–RA411
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Date Document Vol. Pages 
2016-10-10 Plaintiff James J. Cotter, Jr.’s Motion to 

Vacate and Reset Pending Dates and to 
Reopen Discovery on Shortened Time 
(Fourth Request) 

II RA445–RA465

2016-09-22 Plaintiff James J. Cotter, Jr.’s Notice of 
Intention to Appear and Statement of 
Objections re Final Approval of Settlement 

II RA268–RA394

2016-07-13 RDI Form 8-K I RA217–RA234
2018-11-13 RDI Form 8-K IV RA929–RA932
2015-10-20 RDI Schedule 14A Proxy Statement I RA128–RA175
2015-08-10 RDI’s Motion to Compel Arbitration I RA58–RA79 
2016-10-03 RDI’s Omnibus Reply to Objections to T2 

Settlement Filed by James J. Cotter, Jr., 
Mark Cuban, and Diamond A Partner, L.P. 

II RA415–RA433

2018-06-19 Remaining Director Defendants’ Motion 
for an Evidentiary Hearing 

III, 
IV 

RA680–RA928
(Under Seal) 

2017-11-08 Renewed Motion in Limine to Exclude 
Expert Testimony of Myron Steele Based 
on Supplemental Authority 

II; III RA485–RA553
(Under Seal) 

2017-12-12 Statement of Decision in In re: James J. 
Cotter Living Trust, Case No. BP159755 
(Sup. Ct., L.A. Cnty.) 

III RA554–RA571

2016-02-12 T2 Plaintiffs’ First Amended Complaint I RA178–RA216
2016-10-03 T2 Plaintiffs’ Joinder to RDI’s Omnibus 

Reply to Objections to Settlement 
II RA434–RA444

2015-09-15 Transcript of Proceedings re: Hearing on 
Defendants’ Motion to Dismiss and 
Plaintiff’s Motion for Preliminary 
Injunction 

I RA109–RA127

2015-09-01 Transcript of Proceedings re: Hearing on 
RDI’s Motion to Compel Arbitration 

I RA98–RA108 

2015-08-28 Verified Shareholder Derivative Complaint 
filed by T2 Partners Management, LP, et 
al. (“T2 Plaintiffs”) 

I RA80–RA97 
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SUPERIOR COUR-| OF ]-HE S-I-A'|E OF CALIFORNIA

FOR'fHE COUNTY OF I.,OS ANGET,ES

In Re: JAMESJ. COTTER LIVING TRUST ) Case No.: 8P159755

ELT,EN MARIE COT'fER
MARGARE-| CO'fTER

Petitioners,
VS.

IAMESJ. COTTERJT.,
Respondent.

)

))
))

STATEMENT OF DECISION

'lhe court makes thc following findings in this case:

T'he "hospital amcndment." is invalid due to the lack of capacity of'J:unes Cotter, Sr. and

undue influence when he signed this docunent.
-fhe significant assets of Sr.'s esLate begins with the company dr¿rt dre parties st;tte Sr. built,

RDI, and specifìcally the company stock. RDI was his larnily business and he owuetl the rnajority

at the encl of his lifè. RDI has a dual-class stock skuchrre with nou-r,oting (Class A) ancl voting

(Class B) stock. At his deadr, Sr. owned roughly 1.2 nrillion voting shares (70% oÏ the voting stock),

which are not actively lraded, and about 2.2 million non-voting shares'

His assets a-lso incluclecl citrus famrs in 'I'ulare and Fresno coun[ies, consisting ol-over 2000

acres ol'orcharcls and a packaging house, Cecelia Packing, that processecl cilrus both fionl the its

ovyn orchards ancl other fanns. The court does not sense that Sr.'s childreri have a sentinlental

attaclunent to these Central Valley orange groves as with a traditional family fanlr or rarlch.

Sr. owned nurrterous private investrnents a¡d real estate, often as partnership shares of rcal-

estate ventures. These investnents include , anìong otlters, the properties lanolvn as Sutton Hill,
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Shadow View, Sorento, and Panoranta, ancl a Laguna Beach condominiu¡r. Sr. owned 100% of
the 120 Central Pa¡k South Cooperative Apartment that his claughter Margaret has live¿ in f-or

over 20 years. Sr.'s Supplemenhl Executive Retirement Plan ("SERP") from RDI is wortl-r

approxirnately $7. 5 rnillion.

Tirneline of Events

The court incorporates most ol'the petitioners' "timeline of events" prececling rhc cleath of'

Sr.:

June 2013 Sr. executes 2013 Tr-ust, drafted by Charles Larson

Fall of 2013 Guy Adarns and Scot Kirkpatrick become involved in Sr.'s estate planning

February 24,2014 Scot Kirkpatrick has a nreeting with Sr. regarding esta[e planning

April 4,2014 Scot Kirkpatrick sends Sr, technical changes to the trust and a¡r ¿lmendment to his
trust
Last week of May 20l4Jr. sees 2013 -frust f-or fìrst time

May 28 Sr. and Scot Kirkpatrick in a phone conversation; Sr. instructs Kirkpatrick to revise his

trust and divide the voting stock l/3-1/3-ll3

.lune 6 Scot Kirkpatrick sends Sr. a conr¡rlete restatcnrent ol'his lrust

Junc I I -fhe "Capital Grille Dinner"

.|une 16 Sr. lalls at his Los Angeles a¡lartment, and is admitted to Cedars Sinai

.June l7 Sr. undergoes a brain MRI which reveals multiple strokes; Sr. ancl the family is tolcl the

next day

June I B Jr. videotape s discussion of e slate plan with Sr. and Mar-garet in dre eve ning

Junc l9 (7arll) Jr. has Larson prepare the Hospital Ameudtnent

June 19 (12:30 pnl.lr. zurcl Margaret have Sr. sign the Hospital Aorendment, vicleo[rpes signing

June 19 (l:45 pm) Sr. undergoes procedure; consent f'omr signed byJr. in lieu of'S.

june l9 Scot Kirkpatrick sendsJr. dre 'June 19 l)raft."

June24 Sr. sent [o rehab unit a[ Ced¿us Sinai

June 25 Sr. diagnosecl widr "Major Neurocognitive f)isorder"; parties

sLipulate Sr. has lost capacily and all documents after this point are

inv¿rlid

June 25Jr. sends Hospital funendment to Scot Kirkpatrick and requests tlut Kirkpatrick conltrrr¡r

hisJune 19 draft to l{ospital Amendment
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June26 Scot Kirkpatrick senclsJR. a revised draft, confomring to the Hospital

A¡nendment (except for Rotating Trustee Provision)

.IuIy 9,207 4 Sr. discharged frorn Ceda¡s Sinai rchab unit

July 26,2014 Sr. readmitted to Cedau-s Sinai

July-August 2014Jr., Ellen, and Margaret have dreir father execute or themselves execute ¿r scries

of docurnenls principally related to f¿ursfèrring the citrus properLies out of Sr.'s estate into Cotter

Fanrily Fanns

Septenrbcr 73,2014 Sr. passes away

CAPACIlY

Capacity to urake or amend a trust or will is evaluatecl uncler California Probate Cocle,

Section 6100.5 slandarcls rather than Calif'ornia Probate Code, Section 810, which sets

l'ortlr stand¿uds l'<rr ca¡racily L<¡ enter into conlr¿rcts, (See, ,Anderson v. HuntL96

CaI.App,4th 7 22, 730-3 I (20 I I ))

"Accordingly, seclions 810 to 812 do not set out a single standard for contractual
capacily, but raûrer provide that capacity to d<¡ a variety of'acts, including to
contract, rn¿rke a will, or execute a trust, rnust be evaluatcd by :r persou's ability t.o

a¡rprcciate the consequence s ol'the particular act he or she r,vishes to take . More
complicated clecisions ancl t¡ansactions thus w<¡ul<l appe¿u'to require grcatet'tttental
lunction; less complicated clecisi<¡ns a¡rd transactions woulcl appear to ret¡uirc lcss

nrental lunction."
"\A4ten detemrining whether a trustor hacl ca¡>acity to execute a trust zunctr<lnretrt

t}at, ir-r its content. and complexity, closcly resembles a will or codicil, we believe it
is appropriate to look to section 6100.5 to cletertnine when a person's uretttal

clelìcits arc suffìcient to ¿rllow a court to conclu<le dral the person lacks the ability "to

unclerstand and appreciate the consequences of his or her actions with regarcl to thc

type of' ac[ or dccision in que stion." (S I I I (b).) In oùe r worcls, while scction 6l 00.5

is lot clirectly appliciùle to detcmrine ccrmpetency to rna,ke <¡r amend a trust, it is
ntade applicablc tlrrough section Bl l to trusts or lntsl amendtncnts ûrat ale

analogous to wills or coclicils."

Pursuant to Califbrnia Probate Code, Section 6100.5, a person is not mentally cotnpetent

tr¡ ¡rake a will if'at the time ol'rnaking the will either ol thc lollowing is true:

(l)'fhe individual cloes not have sullìcient uren&il c:rpacity to be able to (A)

unclerstiurcl the nature ol'the Lcsfarnentary act, (lJ) understand and recollcct tllc
nature a¡cl situation of the inclividual's pro¡rerty, or (C) remember ancl underst¿uld

the incliviclual's relations to living descend¿urts, Spouse , and parents, and those

whose interests are being afÏècted by the will.
(2) 1-Ìrc inclividual suffers fronr a mental clisorder-witlt syrn¡l[oms including
dclusi<¡ns or hallucinations, which delusions or h¿rllucinations result in tlle
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individual's devising property in a way which, except for dre existence of tlle
delusions or hallucinations, the individual would not have done.

Even if someone has a urental disorder in which there ale lucicl periocls, it. is presunrecl t¡at
lris or her will has been macle during a tirne of lucidiq'. (Eskte of Goetz2iS C¿l.Ap p.2d 107 , ll4
(1967).) A finding of lack of testanentary capacity can only be supportecl il-the presunrption ol'

executiorr during a lucicl periocl is overcome. (Estate of Mann 184 Cal.AppScl 593, 603-0rl (l986))

'fhe court believes thaL the evidence at trial established thatJarnes Cotter Sr. ("Sr."), hacl

sufferecl several recen[ strokes beforeJune L9,2014, the cl¿rte of the Hospital Amendrnent. -fhc

court, finds by a preponderance ol'evidence that Sr. did not have either tesüunenlary capacily,

r,vhether it be understancling dre ellect of his testiunentary acts, or the lúgher skurd¿u'cl to

understand tlle consequences ancl legal eflècts of the hospital transactions. -fhere nray be isolaLecl

entries in the medical records indicating possible slight irnprovements in his condition at times, but

the overall review of the records, most importantly combinecl with the corn¡relling vicleos, supports

the court's couclusion that Sr. lacked capaciry to execute a testamentary docunent, ol'this

complexity.

Sever¿il significant facts establish Sr.'s incapacity. ïyh..t the vicleo of Sr. on Novcnrber 13,

2013 is viewerl with theJune,2014 virleos, there is a subst¿ntial difference in alva¡eness, aflèct., and

¿rbility to converse. An hour alier the Hospital Anendment was signed, the Cedars Sinai sl¿fÏ

detennined Sr. could not sign a consent to a medical procedure. Jr. signed this documcnt. f)r.

Wertheimer, a neuropsychologist, evaluated Sr. six days after the Hos¡rital A¡ncndtnent. was

signed. 'lhere was no evidence of any new sfokes or other sigrificant medica-l devclopnrcnts.

-fhe diagnosis was "major neurocognitive disorder," which is circunrstantial evidence that his

condition onJune 25u'would not have declinecl fiornJune 19u'. 'fhe videos urken onJune lB and

19 show a Sr. drat was inattentive, minirnally responsive, and possibly confused, supporting the

court's fìnding that Sr. lacked capacity on.lune 19.

'fhere was conflicting lestitnony by t\,vo very qualifìed gerialric ¡rsychiatrists. Dr. Jiunes

Spar, alter Sr.'s strokes, concluded that he was substantially unable to rnanage his financial

resources or resist fraud or undue influence. Dr. Spar lurther did not see any positive evidence

that Sr. had capacity; however, he does not believe a lack of "positive erridence" leads to a

conclusion that someone lacks capacity. This court clid comment that experls in other cases have
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stated that they did not adminisler various diagnostic [ests on a patient, because it woulcl lle

unnecessa-ry and wasteful when dre patient was clearly stable , clear tlinking, non-clelusional, etc.

As Dr. Spar testified, "positive evidence" is not necessa-ry to cletermine levels of i¡rpaimrerì¡., [o

which this court concurs. However, with Sr., the court believed there was substantial eviclence of'

impainnent, as surnma¡ized in this decision.

The court believes that the evidence at trial establishecl that Sr.'s mental lunction was

impaired onJune 19"'. Sr. was videotaped during cliscussions of the trust and its subsec¡uen[

signing. Sr. state s that Ellen should be included in the ro[ation as chairman with control of'the

voting stock-which is not included in the Hospital A¡nendment. For the remainder of thc

cliscussion, Sr. either urakes irrelevant statements or is disengaged aboul other r¡tatters.

In adclition to the .fune 25"'exarn, a doc[or the next clay onJune 26th concludecl: "Not

currently able to make major decisions/financial decisions." Dr. Posadas's meclical notes fronr Sr.'s

adurission clocument that on Tuesday and Wednesday ol'the preceding week, Sr. h¿xl "collaJlsed

lrom fatigue," on Friday Sr. had cliflìculty walking, and on Saturday Sr. was "clisoricntccl." OnJune

lr-[, Sr. lelt a voicemail mcssage f<¡r Scot Kirkpatrick in which Sr. had diffìculty reczrlling his honrc

phone nurnber that he hacl lor thirty years.

On the rnorning of June 17, l)r. Posaclas ref-erenced the "problenì" of "confusiotr." which

\,vas "worsening' and commented that he"[a]greeldl with the neurology rvorkup. Later onJttttc 17,

l)r. Susan f,ee, a neurologist, saw Sr. She learned about Sr.'s rnedical history liour Marg;uct,

because Sr. was unable [o provide t]re necessary fäcs. Dr. Lee obsened that although Sr. was

"orien[ed to self, yearand hospital" ¿urd knewhis date of birth, he ]racl sevcral'severe delìciencies;

he did not k¡low the narne of his prorninent hospital, the month, ¿urcl his occupation, ancl hacl

difliculLy following instructions. His failure to know his job is e specially disconcertitrg as he was

very involved with his business.

His physical thera¡rist onJune l8 conunented on his "delayed processing", rc<truiring l0

seconds to answer sinrple questions, such as if he is" working or retired." He neecled "constan[

verbal and tactile cuing and rnaxirnal assist" tlrroughout the session. Later onJune 18, f)r. l,ee

observed cogni[ive diflìculty, including difficulty narning lis own grandchildren. -fhe videos takcn

byJR. that night corroborate Sr.'s irnpainnent. Margaret has to feed Sr. Guy Aclanrs called the Jirn

Cotter Sr. in theJune l8 videos "a shadow of the Jim Cotter I knew," :rnd saw only "sparks" of thc
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oldJirn Cotter. Although Guy Adarns is not. medically trainecl, the court fou¡rd this couuncnt
persuasive , as unlike the doctors, Guy Adams could compare a person ¡e knew well at cliflerent
times. The court recognizes that Guy Aclam's incorne greatly clepends on the current RDI
rnanagerncnt.

The results of Sr.'sJune l7* brain MRI showecl'inultiple snrall acute ische¡ric infarctions',,

strokes, and fragments circulating frorn a llloocl clot. Dr. Lee told Sr., Margaret, i*rdjR. about the

strokes, and they continued to discuss these es[ate planning issues. Neither.]r. nor Margaret

appeil to tnake any serious atternpts to detennine if tùeir f¿rther unclerstands what is happcni¡g.

OnJune l9th when the Hos¡:ital Amendment was signed, an occu¡rational thera¡rist

conducted ar assessltìent, s[ating lhat Sr. hacì irnpaired cognition." The therirpist mentioned tllat

Sr. needed strong encouragelnent to ¡rartici¡rate in therapy, and "delayecl" answering c¡uestions.

Later that tnotning, Dr. Ng no[ed that Sr.'s "mental status a¡rpearecl to be inrproving" overnight, but

included "altered nrental status" to Sr.'s list of problems.

OnJune 19u', Sr. did not appear to read the lìospital A¡nenclment, but simply listens in his

bed as tlre seven bullet poinls are read to him by Margaret. As Margaret recites the bullct points, a

nurse interrupts them to ch:mge some batteries. MargareL continues to read thc bullet ¡roinls about

90 seconds later. When Sr. sigrrs the Hospital funendrnent, in the video Sr. needs help with his

pen.

About an hour alier Sr. signed the Hospital A¡nendrnent, a nurse askecl who woukl

consent l'or a procedure with Sr. and his faurily. 'I-wo ancl a half hours alter the H<lspital

Arnendment is signed, a hematologist, basecl on a resiclent's exaln, states Sr. is "overalì disorientecl".

'l'hat nig'ht, Sr. relused to take his medication and asked to go horne. He believecl th¿rt. hc was in

Chicago. At lús deposition, Dr. Wertheimer testilìed that Sr. answered I I out ol'30 questions

correctly orì ¿u1 orienLa[ion tes[ versus ¿r nonnal score of over 25. Dr. Nasmyth concluded l]rat Sr.'s

"lclognition remainedl signilìcantly irn¡raired" ancl that Sr. could not make major Íinancial

decisions."

lJnder the Probate Cocle, Sr. lacked the capacity [o execute legal clocumerits onJune 19.

-fhe parties have agreed that in this ca^se, capacity should be judged by the standarcls governing

contractua.l capaciry. As a result, Sr.'s capacity accordingly musl be ev¿rluate cl undcr Probate Cocle
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seclion 812, although the court would rnake the sarne decision i[ section 6100.5 governe cl in t]ris

case.. See Andersen v. Hunt,796 Cal. App. 4ttr 722 (Z0ll). Uncler Section Bl2, ',a ¡rerson lacks

tl-re capacity to lnake a decision unless the person has tJre ability to comrnunicate verba.lly, or by

any other llìeans, the decision, and to unders[and and appreciate, [o the extent releva¡t, all ol t¡e
f'ollowing'.

(a) 'l'he rights, duties, and responsibilities created by, or arfTectecl by tìre {ecision.

(b) 1-he probable consequences for the decision maker ancl, where appropriate, the persons

afïècted by the decision.

(c) The signilìcant risks, bcnefits, and reasonable alternaLives involved in the decision

'l-he rebuttable ¡:resunrption in California Civil Code section 39(b) applies if a person is

subskurtially unable to tnanage his or her own financial resources or iesist fraud or unclue

iufluence. Dr. Spar stated that Sr., would have been substanti¿rlly unable to manage his fìnances

¿rncl resist lraud and undue inlluence . . . " Dr. Spar also said that Sr. could not have rcad the

Hospital funcnchnent because he could nol concentrate f-or rnore th¿m l0 scconds. Although

reacling a testarnentary rlocurnent is not a prerequisite for capacity, it can be a relevant I'¿rctor. Sr

also had several deficits according to Dr. Read. A significant impaimrent was his ability tr>

concentlate, clernonstrated on theJune 19* video.

His memory lbr basic facts was poor, which ûre court has previously sunrtuarizcd. Sr. hacl

diflìculty repeating thc estate plans thatJr. had described, and understalding or conìrììttnicating

with others. Regarding abslract concepts, Sr. was unable lo appreciate , ltence conserìt, fbr the risks

of a medical proceclure . He lacked the ability to act in his sell'-interest with the occupational

therapist. onJune 19. Regarding Sr.'s logical processing; Dr. Wertheiruer suggestecl dlat. Sr. be

g'iven him no nrore than two options because Sr. had diflìculty wilh more com¡rlex inf'ormation.

Sr. was asked to make sorne signifìcant changes to lús trust, including his considerablc

business holdings, a¡rcl he was presented with several options relating to his children. -fhis

involvecl their cooperation in exercising control of RDI. Sr. could no[ renletuber basic facts about

his life, such as his job, which raises the question of'how could he rerne nrber nìore conrplicated

fàcts such as his ownership of RDI, whether his kicls even worked there, whaL coltstitutcd tÏe

"Citrus Operation", and how tl-re Hospital Amendnrent changed his 2013 estate plan regarcling the
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future of RDI and the cilrus fanns. Sr. could not appreciate or unclerstancl the cha¡ges fro'r t¡e
2013 "l-rust, which he did not have in his roonì. All of these factors support- the court's lì¡cli¡g t¡at
he lacked capacity. Even with a presumption of capacity, il'applicable, t¡e evi<le¡ce is sullicie.t to
overconìe this presurnption anrl proves a lack of capacity onJune Ig,2014.

PARTIAI, INVALIDruY

JR. has suggested that the Court could save the Hospital Anenrlment by voicling only parts.

'l-lris would not apply if Sr. lacked capacity. The petitioner ci[es ht re Baker's listate ,176 C?ì1. 4.g0,

435. "'l-he invalidity which atürches to a will on the ground of insanity in thc te stator at the time ol'

its execution atlacltes to all of its provisions." In tlús case, we do no[ have evidence of inszurity, ald
sotne ol'the bulle t points are le ss complex, zrrd thus pursuant to the slicling scale of ,4¿ derson, ntay

involve a lesser sta¡rdard of ca¡racity than contractual. However, this court cloes not believe ilre

Hospital,{.men<hnent, can be divided up and considered in part and incorporate Sr.'s intent, when

conrbined with the 2013 trust. Thc provisions o[tlús complex estate ¡rlan arc sufliciently

intcrrelated that selecting some of the parts and eliminating oûrers is not pra.ctical, and there h¿rs

been insufficient evidence in this hearing on the eft-ect on the overall trust of pemri[ting s¡recilìc

gilis for the residuary beneficiaries.

UNDTJE INFI",UE,NCE

Notwithstanding a finding of capacity, thc petitioners have also proven therc was un<lue

inlÌuencc, regardless of tìe applicability of'any presumption uncler Calif'omia law.

Regarcling such a presumption of'undue influence, it arises when therc is a concurrcnce of'the

following elements: (l) tlle existence of a confìdential or fiduciary relationshi¡r betweeu dte tcstator

ancl the person alleged [o have exerted undue inlluencc; (2) active ¡rarlicipation by such ¡rersort in

tJrc pre¡rara[ion or execution of the will; and (3) a¡, undue benelit to such person or anothcr

persorr under the will drus procured. (Eskte of-Gelonese 36 Ca"l.App.3d 854, 86l-862 (197 4);

Estate of Pc:ters 9 Cal.App.Sd 916, 922 (1970); Estate of'Morgan 148 Cal.App.2d 811, 814

(1e57).)

Jr. and Sr., as father and son, had a confidential relationship. See, e.g., Estate oI'()elonese,

36 Cal. App. 3d 854, 863 (1914) (explaining that a "confidenti¿rl relationslúp is preseut as a tnatter

of law becausel lsluch a relation is presurned [o exist between paretrt and child"). Second, JR.
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"actively participatc[]" in procuring the Hospital A¡"nendment. Thircl,JR. unduly benefìtted f'rorn

thc execution of tl're Hospital Amendment by increasing his power over the voting stock ancl thc

citrus operations, and by getting dre r<llating trusteeship.

The petitioners have established thatJr. participatecl in the preparation ancl execution of'

Hospital Autendrnent. Case law, on adrnitteclly clif'ferent ye[ relevant facts, state that. neither urging

a testator to make a will nor procuring an attorney Lo prepare the will are dremselves sullìcient to

trigger the ¡rresutnption of undue influence. 'l-o sustain an undue influence fìncling, the court

looks for additional evidence such as dece¡ltion, overreaching or excessive persuasion. (Eskte ol'

.ïweùnann 85 Cal.App.4th 807, 821 (2000); EskLe of BecHey233 Cal.App.2d34l, 346-348

(1965).) In the present case, tltere was credible evidence presented t}ratJr. w¿rs involved in

overreaching or excessive persuasion. Sr. was isolated in his hospital room, although fiiends ancl

relatives were free to visit Ìúm, and lawyers. As such, the ¿rddition¿r-l element has been satislied.

'fhe evidence dernonstrates that many of the Hospital Amendmenf tenns were nevcr

clictated or discussed witll Sr., whosc intent, according t.o Scot Kirpatrick, was to leave a trust that

would have dividcd control of Sr.'s eslate equally between his tlrree childrcn. Jr. was concerned

about such a possibility, which woulcl result in his loss of any meaningful role in the rlìalìagenìcnt

of his fätlrcr's cornparìy. 1-he l-rospital arnendment is inconsistent with Sr.'s intent as was discussed

widr Scot Kirkpatrick and G.uy Adams, but ¿rlso dillerent fiom Sr.'s in[ent cliscussed withJr. on tltc

Junc 1B ta¡rcs.

Neither Marg:ret norJunior's ex¡rlanations for their conducl onJune l9th arc crediblc,

that t|ey were tired, rushcd, relying on others, sacrificing ¡rersonal interests l'or the gre:rler good ol'

RDI, etc. -fhey knew their father wels dying, ancl they wanted to get l'rim Lo sigtt whzrt thcy

perceivecl at the tirne to be a bet.ter trust instrument. LJndue influence consists of concluct which

subìugate s the will of the testator [o the will of another and causes the testator to tnake a disposition

of'her property contrary to ancl difTerent from that which he would have done had he bcerr

pennitted to follow his own inclination or judgrnenL. (Estate of .Fï¿nco5O Cal.App.Sd 373, 382

(1975).) Evitlence of sorue pressure on the teslator is not enough. Rather, there must be prool'that

flre testator's fiee will was compleLely overborne by the pressure of the undue inlluencer' (Hagen

v, Hickenbottont 4.l Cal.App.4th 168, 204-05 (1995)')
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Afier 2013, Sr. initially considerecl revising his trust to incorporate a ¡rare¡t's natural split ol
his estate evenly between his tlrree chilclren. After the 2013 trust was signecl, Sr. conte'rplatc¿
additional estate planning during the fall with Guy Acl¿uns insteacl of Charle s Larsor, who I'racl

prepared the 2013l-rust. Sr. then hired an Atlanta lawyer Scot Kirpatrick to chzurge the voting

stock distribution. Under the 2013 Trust, Margaret hacl sole control of the voti'g stock. Sr.

wanted his three children to r,vork together, which unfortunately is now impossible.

According to Scot Kirkpatrick, on May 28, Sr. asked him t<¡ ctivicle lús estate, i¡cludi¡g co¡tr-ol ol

t]re voting sl.ock, into thirds for his three children. OnJune 6, 2014, Kirk¡latrick sent Sr. a <lrali

revision of his trust and will. -fhe 
June 6 draft split control of ûre vo[ing stock 1/3-l /\-UB berrvecn

Ellen, Margaret, andJr.. ancl would result, in Kirkpatrick's worcls, in "M4jority rule." This meant

that the sisters would outvote .fr., and thus run RDI. Jr. saw that the 2013 -frust g:rve Margaret sole

control of tl're voting stock, and thus control of RDI. Jr. believed he was clestined to assunre the

nìarìagerlrent of Rl)I based on prornises by Sr. Hence, Jr. wanted that HosJrital Aurenchnent.

.flrere 
is the rnuch discussed "Capital Grille dinner" onJune lI,2014,lìve days bef-ore Sr.'s

hospital adrnission, whenJr. discusses his concerns with Sr.. 'l-here are, of course, difl'crcnt

accounts of the conversation, ancl as with much of the tcslimony in this case, each corrcs¡roncls

with the selÊinbre st of the participzrnt. As the court has stated, the credibility ol'bot}.f r, an<l

Margaret is lacking clue to other testirnony of botJr o1'them legarcling Sr.'s cap:rcily al, dill'e rcnt

times, incorrccl statelnents to Sr. a[ the hospital, subsequent cornmenls to the estatc lawyers, zurd

the signing- o[ t]re latcr testiunentary docunrents. Mar-garel nray have statecl at her tleposilion that

slre w¿rs "zonecl out" at dris dinner, but it does not necessiuily follow that she recalled nothing

about the content of any conversation, and tlte court rnust still assess tìe accuracy ol'Jr.'s

rccollection about what was discussed.

According to Scot Kirkpatrick, Sr. did speak with Kirkpatrick onJune 14, three days alter

the Capital Grille dinner, and apparentty did not rec¡uest any changes to theJune 6*drzrft., such as

excluding Ellen. AtJr.'s request, Kirkpatrick inserted Article IX (rec¡uires unanilnous consent)

into hisJune 6 draft, and circulaled a revised draft onjune 19, when Sr. was in the hos¡lilal. 'fhis

may indicate Sr.'s in[ent that Ellen be included, yet she was rìo[ included as a trustee ol"the

grandchildren's trus[ which had been recently execute<]. However, Ellen did not havc children'
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OnJune l8th,.|r. recorded what he says was the majority ancl most im¡rorkrnt of the

conversation. -fhe rolating trustee provision is not cliscussecl on tþe tapes. Sr. is virtually silent

except for some aflirmative responses. Sr. does conlnent that. Elle¡ woulcl haye a year as the

chair, which she does not get in dre hospital arnendrnent. There is no clear explanation o¡this
rer¡uest on the tape.

Jr. then asks for Chuck L¿uson to rejoin the clrafting of the Hospiuù Anenclment onJunc
19"" Kirkpatrick does not know of'Sr.'s strokes, ancl cloe s not be licve he receivecl thc vicleo

supposedly stating Sr.'s intentions. L¿r.rson drafÌs the alternating chair provisions exclucling IÌllcn,

ancl drafts the 7 bullet points.

On the June 19*video,Jr. inexplicably tells his father that the Hos¡rital A¡nenrlnrent only

uradc "tttitÌor clìattges", a¡r ironic staLe¡nent in view ol the exlensive litigation ¿rbout tìis

amendtnent.. This sLaLeutent alone supports a fìncling ol'undue influence, as it grossly misst¿rtes the

elïèct of the hospital ¿unendment. Jr. says thc Hospital Amenclment "refìect[sl exactly what we

ta-lkecl about yesterday," notwithstanding it did not, and the final versiorì was drafied by Larson, not

the attomey ultirnately hired by Sr. Margaret says the version reflecls what Scot is dralüng, which

she later admits she did no[ read, Margarets explanation for her nrisstatcments, blaming a lack ol'

sleep ancl relying onJr., is unconvincing in vicw of lrer laLer quickly handing clocumcnts [o ¿ur

incapacitatcd Sr. to make surc she got her Manhattan a¡rartrnent. Sr. says bel'ore signing, "If it

rvorks, so lc[ it be." Jr. conluse s the rotating trustee section with rotating- chairs in describing thc

amendment |o his father.

!\¡hen Margaret. reads the bullet. points to her làther, he doesn't ask a single clucstion. In

fàct, when Margaret reads to her f'ather the bullet ¡loint about rotating the chairmanshi¡r behvecn

t-he tlrree children, she asks her làther: "Is that what you wanteclP Dacl?" Sr. never rcsponds.

Jr. is visibly agitated in tlris tape. He exaggerates that without the Hospital Amendrncut, tlte fantily

will be làcing lìnaurcial disaster, a¡rd that practically every asset will go to the f'oundation. Again, this

tlrreat of lìna¡rcial ruin to Sr.'s family legacy ¿rlone could be undue influence . Margaret firsL says he

has no will, tJren says it is old, also untrue. -fhe videos repeatedly deuonstrate Margzret's

ignorance of her fàther's estate . She wishes to l¡larne her brodler. If she did not know the facts,

she shouldn't be guessing ancl supplying false infbrrn¿rtion to her sick father. Margaret clishonestly

assures her father she has read it to persuade him to sign the papers, wlúch apparently she did not.
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.Jr' even swears to a dying graldfather on his granclchilcìren's lives. .]r. sir.ys this docu¡re¡t, w6ich is

signed and thus has legal effect if Sr. hacl capacity, can be cornpletely nrodilìecl, but 'we neecl to get

something on the books, dude." It has been clescribecl as just a "placeholder" a'cl a ,,te'r¡lorary

fix", also a miss[atement. If this is what Sr. wantecl, why woulcl it be tenrporary, to be ,,co'r¡rletely

nlodified" in the immediatc fulure . Again, rhere are specific acts supporting a fi'ding of undue

influence. All of this takes place in ten minutes, inclucling another issue involving ûre f,oryiyeness

of a $ 1.5 rnillion dolla¡ loan to.f r.

Kirkpatrick testilìed that. as an attorney, he woulcl not be able to understa¡cl t¡c Hospital

A¡nendtneut frotn the bullet points without soùle guesswork. 'l'here are signilìca¡t changcs,

specifically the rotating chair exclucling Ellen, unanimous votes for the ora¡ge famrs, iurcl

generating skipping shares. As discussed at the trial, there are several unwork¿rble a-ncl anrbiguous

provisions with the rotating chair, such as who begins as the chair, what is an "important" issuc, ancl

what happens if there is a rn4jor conflicl onJanuary 2"". Furûremìore, it is dillìcuh to assess thc

irn¡rac[ ol'these changes without Sr. having some l¡riefing ol'the 2013 trust which woulcl be

superseded,

Undue influence . . . is the legal condemnation of a situation in which e xf:rordinary ancl

abnonnal pressure subverts indepenclent lree will ¿urcl diverts it lronr its natural course in

accordarrce with the dictates of another persorì." Estate of ^9arabia,22l Cal.App. 3d 599, 605

(1990). Proba[e Cocle section 86 defìnes undue infìuence as "excessive persuasion that causes

anodrer person to act or refiain from acting by overconring that person's lice will and re sults in

inequity." "Direcl evidence as to undue inlluence is rarely obtainable and hence a court orjury

nrust detennine tlle issue ol'undue influence by inl'erenccs dravvn lrorn a]l the läcts ancl

circunrstances." .I¡? re H¿utnam's Eskte,l06 Cal. App. 2d 782,786 (1951). However, in dris case,

dre videos presented direct evidence.

Welfare & Institutions Code section 15610.70(a) provides cr-iteria to assess whether tlerc is

undue inlluence. Sr. was obviously vulnerable due to his meclical condition. 'fhe tapcs support

that he is virtually helpless with tasks as simple as using dre correct point of his pcn. Jr. wrs

exercising whatever authority he harl over lús father. He used affection or coercion, citing a

potential loss fbr his estate with everything going to the f'oundation, and the family ge[ting

"screwed". He clearly said it had ro be done in haste. He, in effect, represented he had solne
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expertise' as he was the principle farnily mernber working wit| the lar¡¡)rers with t¡e clralii'g ol t¡e
trusts. Jr. controlled most of the access to infonnation, as Sr. was in the hospital. He c¡ang..cl

lawyers.

'fhe resuìt is inequitable to the extent the cour[ can discern Sr.'s intendecl eshte plan. -f¡e

Hospitaì funendment is diftèrent than the 2013 -lrust, but Sr. was working on changes.

Kirkpatrick'sJune 6 draft tuay have been moot with Sr. aller the Capitol Grille cli''er if'orc
acceptsJr.'s account of the conversalion.

In hisJune 14 call with Kirkpatrick, Kirkpatrick says ünt Sr. tolcl þim that. he rvas sarisfìccl

with hisJune 6th dralì., and was ready to sign but lbr a l'ew technical chzurges. Sr. the¡ sullers falls,

sfokes, and his aduission to Ce clars. 'l-he petitioner asserts that the .fune 6 drali is the closcst

eviclence we have regarcling a s[atenrent of Sr. 's intent as ofJunc 2014, as Sr. clid re¿rcl it. ¿.rlier a

discussion with Scot Kirkpatrick. However, it fails to address any changes to dre voting stock a¡rd

rotating trustee s. There a¡e other docuurents indicative of a cliflèrent intent, such as Jr.'s

designation on the health directive, andJr. and Margaret as trustecs on the grandchildren's trust.
-fo add [o the aurbiguity, Margaret a¡rcl Ellen are lhe executors of his will. -fhe Hospital

Anrenchnent incorporates changes that uray have becn the product of'the Capital Grille dinner

discussion. For whabver reason, the 2013 trust specifically gives exclusivc power to Marg:uet:rnd

not Jr.

The court. cloes not question, as exprcssed in the objections, tìat Sr. ¿rskcdJr.'s input in tlrc

estate planning process, nor thaL he was given pennission to talk to the lawyers. However, this

request does not corrclate with the absence of unduc inlluence when Sr.'s nredical conclition

rapidly declined when he was in the hospital. Jr. concedes that he "implored" his father in tJrc

hospitirl, wlúch he believes was innocent as his fàther had recluestecl his help. Tlis request cloes

rrot irnrnunizeJr. from the misslaternents and pressure tactics clescribed in the trial and

surnrnarized in this statement of decision.

With the conversations in the hospital, high ¡rressure "sales l:rc[ics", factual rnistakes, a tcn

minute signing cereuìorìy, anridst panic, control of'a $300 urillion entity at sta-ke (fr.'s testitnony

about its capitalization), all thrust on an invalitl, it is impossible for this court to reacl the nrincl of'

Sr. regarding his testamentary intent so as to negate undue infÌuence. Horvever, as the court has

stated on previous occasions, Sr.'s ultirnate intention with all of'these drafts and cliscussions,
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regardless of the lawyer, clinner conversa[ion, lvho is to blame, ancl anything else prese¡tecl in this
case' was that this collìpany was to be run by his three clilclren f'or the rnutual benefìt of rhe la¡rily.
Jr' has been strippecl of any authority with RDI, contrary to Sr.'s expressecl intentions in a
testamentary docutnelt, and forccd to resign. Unfbrtunately, Sr-.'s intent has beconte i'r¡lossiblc lo
aclúeve due to dre acrilnony that is üre Cotter family toclay. The o¡ly inte't we lurow is th¿rt his
tlrree chilclren were to run the cotnpany, withJr. as the president, widr whatever actual

responsibilities that carne with this ner,v position.

EI,DER AI]IJSE

-l'lrc holdingin ln re Eskte of Dito,lgS Cal. App. 4rh 791, 803-04 (201l) cloes nor supporr

the complete disinheritance of Margaret ancl Ellen shoulcl they have co¡rmit[ecl elcler abuse.

Probate Code section 259(c) provicles for disinheritance to the extent of any money clarnage s

awarded to the elder because of'the abuse. The court of ap¡real stated that Probatc Cocle section

259 does not necessarily disinherit an abuser entirely but radrer restricls the abuscr's riglrt to

benefit lrom his or her abusive conduct . . . . Thus, a person found liable undcr subclivision (a) ol'

section 259 is cleeured to have predeceasecl tlre clecedent only t<¡ the extent ùe ¡relson woulcl have

been entitled through a will, trust, or laws of in[estacy to receive a distribution ol'thc danr:rgcs ald

costs the person is found to be li¿rble to pay to the esla[e as a result. of t]le abuse . ./]io spccilìcarlly

conlrasts tJre limited disinheritance rcrnecly ¡rrovidecl by section 259 with the conrplelc

disinheritiurce irn¡losed on someone who killed the clecedent. Contr¿uy toJr.'s argunrcnt, this

court does not believe this text. is sirnply dictum, but believes it is bound by the court ol'appeal's

decision.

llach counsel alleges forgery by eitherJr. or dre daughters in ¿ur efÏ'ort to prove eldcr abuse

Forgery, Pcnal Code section 470 rccluires a fiaudulent intent, rather thaLn sirnply signing an<¡thcr

persotr's signature without consenl. This court does not lìnd drer,e is sufficient evidencc ol'an

intent to defiaud Sr., with the various signings of documents, a necessary lìnding to a charge of

elder atruse . As the court has previously notcd, it is dilTìcult to discer¡r Sr.'s intent wit-h tìre

multitude of legal documents presented in lhis case.
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I,OAN FORGTVENESS

As opposed to the complexities of the Hospital funenclment, the court. does not lìnd that.

Sr. lacked capacity, whether conlractual or [estarnentary, to ntake the relatively simple clecision o[
grantingJr. full ownership of his horne by forgiving the loan. This r,vas not a co¡rplex clecision. Sr.

had discussed this long before, including on a video, ancl although he clicl not sign any clocu¡rents

to forgive the loall al that tinre, there is no evidence of any coercion or deception, or unclue

benefit. 'fhe circurnstances had churrged fionr earlier cliscussions about the loan. A p:uent

lbrgiving a sotì or daughter's loan, while lay dying in a hos¡rita-I, is a nalural ancl understanclable act,

versus cleurancling that a clild continue to nrake loan payments. (In view of the lull originirl

parragraph in the 1-enlative Sta[ernent of l)ecision, the court does not understancl Lhe

objection/question asking il- the court is only relying on "parenta-l irnpulse", unless sarcasnì was the

intent.) 'l'he court did not observe any the coercive, high pressure, tactics or incorrect or

nrisleacling stateurent.s regar-ding the lorgiveness of the loan. -fhere lvas no evidencc ol'diflèrent

plans regarding f'orgiveness of the loan as with dre multiple clr¿rfts of'trust docunrents. 'l'hc ¿rl>scnce

of Sr. signing a clocutnent [o fbrg'ive the loan is insuflìcient to negate lüs expression of'lüs inlen[.

The courl does not believe Sr. intended to give dris house to his dauglrters or any othcr relativcs,

instcacl ol'Jr.

As for the question/objection rcgarcling the e l'lectiveness ol'the concurrent grant of thc

M¿urhattan condo [o Margarct, the court cloes not recall that this issuc is before the court.

I]NCT,I.]AN HANDS

-fhe court cloes not belicve the docfine of'unclean hands applies to this casc,

notwithstiurding its earlier inquiry. It has not been usecl in probate clis¡rute s involving capacity, and

tllcrc is insufÏìcient evidence thatJr. was hanned by the conduct at issuc.

CONCI,IJSION

A potential sale of RDI, and the zrppoint¡rent ol'a trustee ad litem, will be ¿rddresscd in a

separ-ate slatement of decision. For üle reasons set f'orth in tllis decision, the 2014 "hospital

a:nendment" is invalid.
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I}ASI,]D t IPON 'I'HIì FORIÌ(;OIN(}, 'I'HIÌ COIIR'I' RIII,TÌS AS FOI,I,OWS

l. 'l'hc: st¿urrl¿rr<l ol'cir¡rir.city lix'thc alncnrlc<l trust cxccul"cd bl,Jarncs Cottcr, Sr. onJunc lf),

2014 is grrvcrnc:rl by Calil'onria Proll¿rtc Coclc, Scction 6100.5.

2. .]iuncs Cottcr Sr. l¿rckr:<l czrpacity to cxccutc thc "H<>s¡rital,ru-ncndlrìcnt" r>n.]unc 19, 201r1,

3. .fzuncs Cottcr Sr. r'¿rs sulr.jccl t<> un<luc inllucncc on.f unc 19,20lA whc,n siglin¡¡ thc

" FIos¡lit:rl Arlrcnrlnrcnt. "

\,. 'flrc: 20lrl."Fl<>spital Arnc:ndnrcnt" is inv¿rlirl

.5. .f iuncs Cl<¡ttcl Sr. harl ca¡lar:ity'to undcrst¿ul<l thc .$1.5 rnillion lo:ur Iìlgivcncss lìrr.]iuncs

Cottcr'.1r. pursu:urt to C¿rlifìrrni¿r Prollatc Corlc, Scclion 6100.5 ¿urd w¿rs not sulljcct to unrluc

inl'lucncc in viol¿rti<xr ol'Calilbmia Wcll¿u'c ¿ulrl Institutions Coclc, Scction 15610.70 , :rs tlüs

<locunrcnt w:rs consistcnt r,vith his intcntions :urcl clid not constitutc ¿rn nn<luc llcnclìt.

No ¡larty h¿rs cornrnittc<l cl<lcr abusc.

No ¡lart},sh¿rll llcr ¿nv¿rrrlc<l ¡lunitivc <lamirgcs or rloublc <lzunagcs.

tì. Ncithcr.l¿rnrcs Cottcr.fr., lillcn Cottcr, or Mar¡¡:rct Cottcr;rc dcclnc<l to llavc

¡rrc<lc:cc:rsr:rl.fanrcs C<lttcr Sr. ¡lursuant tr> Probatc Crxlc scction 259.

I l. liirch partl' sh¿rll bcar tltcir orvn costs.

L2. Counscl fìrr Mar¡¡:rrct anrl lÌllcn Cottcr sh¿rll prcl)¿ì.rc :r.jurlgnrcnt ¿urcl <>rulcr consistcnt witll

this statcnrcnt ol' rlccisir>n.

I'l'IS SO ORDtÌRtìt)
CLIFFORD L. KLEIN

f)atc<l

Clillirrcl L. Klcin
.]udgc ol'thc Los Angclcs Supcrior Court

(t.

7.
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SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
Probate Division

Stanley Mosk Dept. - 9
8P159755
ln re: COTTER, JAMES J. LtVtNG TRUST DTD 8/1/2OOO

Honorable Clitford Klein, Judge

Sharon McKinney, Judicial Assistant
Terrilynn Edwards, Court Services
Assistant

December 12,2O17
8:30 AM

Elsa Lara (#3226), Court Reporter
Luis A Flores, Deputy Sheriff

NATURE OF PROCEEDINGS: Court Order Hearing re Notice of Entry of Statement of Decision

The following parties are present for the aforementioned proceeding:

No appearances.

Out of the presence of the court reporter, the Court makes the following findings and orders:

The parties are hereby notified that the Court has issued its Statement of Decision on Phase L of the trial on
December 8,2017 . A copy of the Statement of Decision is sent to the parties as indicated below this date by the
Clerk.

Counsel are ordered to pick up Phase 1 trial exhibits by December 28,2017.

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING/
NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER

I, SHERRI R. CARTER, Executive Officer/Clerk of the above-entitled court, do hereby certify that I am not a
party to the cause herein, and that on this date I served the Notice of Entry of the above minute order of December
12,2017 upon each party or counsel named below by placing the document for collection and mailing so as to
cause it to be deposited in the United States Mail at the courthouse in Ins Angeles, California, one copy of the
original filed/entered herein in a separate sealed envelope to each address as shown below with the postage
thereon fully prepaid, in accordance with standard court practices.

Dated: December 12, 2OI7 By: /s/ Sharon McKinney
Sharon McKinney, Deputy Clerk
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SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
Probate Division

Stanley Mosk Dept. - 9
8P159755
ln re: COTTER, JAMES J. LlVlNc TRUST DTD B/1/2OOO

Adam Streisand
Nicholas Van Brunt
Valerie E. Alter
SHEPPARD MULLIN RICHTER & HAMPTON, LLC
l-901 Avenue of the Stars, Suite 1,600
lns Angeles, CA 90067

Margaret G. Lodise
SACKS GLAZIER FRANKLIN & LODISE, LLP
350 South Grand Avenue, Suite 3500
lns Angeles, CA 9007L-3475

Harry P. Susman, Esq.
SUSMAN GODFREY LLP
1000 l¡uisiana, Suite 5100
Houston, TX77022

December 12,2O17
8:30 AM
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MARGARET G. LODISE (SBN 137560) 
DOUGLAS E. LAWSON (SBN 286968) 
SACKS, GLAZIER, FRANKLIN' 
& LODISELLP 

350 South Grand Avenue, Suite 3500 
Los Angeles, CA 90071 
Telephone: (213) 617-2950 
Facsunile: (213) 617-9350 
Email: mlodise@trustlitisation.Ja 
Email: dlawson@trustlittgation.Ja 

FILED 
Superior Court of California 

County of Los Angeles 

MAR 222018 

Sherri R. Carter. Ex live Officer/Clerk 

By Deputy 

HARRY P. SUSMAN (admitted Pro Hac Vice) 
SUSMAN GODFREY, L.L.P. 
1000 Louisiana, Suite 5100 
Houston, TX 77002 
Telephone: (713) 653-7875 
Facsunile: (713) 654-6666 . 
E-Mail : hsusman@SusmanGodfrey.com 

GLENN C. BRIDGMAN (SBN 298134) 
SUSMAN GODFREY, L.L.P. 
1901 Avenue of the Stars, Suite 950 
Los Angeles. CA 90067-6029 
Telephone: (310) 789-3100 
Facsunile: (310) 789-3150 
Email : gbridgman@susmangodfrey.com 

Allorneysfor Petitioners. 
Ellen Marie Cotter and Ann Margaret Cotter 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, CENTRAL DISTRICT 

In re 

JAMES J. COTTER LIVING TRUST 
dated August 1, 2000 . 

J2710 ·nI001{.fn"' .[)QCI 

Case No. BP159755 

JUDGMENT AND ORDER RE · 
PETITION FOR AN ORDER 
DETERMINING VALIDITY OF TRUST 
AMENDMENT AND FORGIVENESS . 
OF LOAN FILED FEBRUARY 5, 2015 

Date: July 12,2016 
Time: 1 :30 p.m. 
Dept. 9 

JUDGMENT AND ORDER 
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1 The Petition for an Order Detennining Validity of Trust Amendment and 

2 Forgiveness of Loan filed February 5, 2015 came before the Court for trial commencing 

3 on July 12, 2016, in Department 9 of the Superior Court, the Honorable Clifford L. Klein, 

4 Judge presiding. 

5 Petitioners Ellen Marie Cotter and Ann Margaret Cotter (collectively, 

6 "Petitioners") appeared by their counsel of record, Sacks, Glazier, Franklin, & Lodise, 

7 LLP and Susman Godfrey, LLP. Respondent James Cotter, Jr. appeared by his counsel of 

8 record, Sheppard, Mullin, Richter & Hampton, LLP. Petitioners and respondent are each, 

9 individually, parties. 

10 The Court, having considered the pleadings, heard oral argument, considered the 

II documentary evidence, and read and considered all the papers filed, renders a decision as 

12 follows: 

13 NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ADJUDICATED, ORDERED, AND 

14 DECREED that: 

15 1. The 2014 Hospital Amendment is invalid. 

16 2. The validity of the $1.5 million loan forgiveness for James Cotter, Jr. is 

17 confinned. 

18 

19 

20 

3. 

4. 

5. 

No party has committed elder abuse. 

No party shall be awarded punitive damages or double damages. 

Neither James Cotter, Jr., Ellen Marie Cotter, nor Ann Margaret Cotter are 

21 deemed to have predeceased James Cotter, Sr. pursuant to Probate Code section 259. 

22 1// 

23 1// 

24 1// 

25 ill 

26 1// 

27 1// 

28 1// 
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6. Each party shall bear his or her own costs. 

3 APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT: 

4 
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17 
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19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

SACKS GLAZIER FRANKLIN D1SELLP 

~~ 
Margaret . Lodise 
Douglas . Lawson 
- and-
SUSMAN GODFREY L.L.P. 
Harry P. Susman 
Glenn C. Bridgman 
Attorneys/or Pelilioners, 
Ellen Marie Cotter and Ann Margaret Cotter 

-MULLIN RICHTER & HAMPTON LLP 

By 
'-'\----.~, 

--"~Fr~~~~------------

IT IS SO ORDhD ~ 
DATED: ~~{r 

12130IO)/00261(1'\J DOCI 

B~ . E F 1lUPERlOR COURT 
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